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EXCITEMENT !

It was almost too much for the aged hearts of Cartmel
residents when a balloon landed in the meadow betvreen the
Gambles and Old Stone on the afternoon of Saturday, December
28thl Four people were in the basket.: John Fahrthorp the
balloonist, and three passengers. Following by car were three
o',her entbusiasts who trackeC the balloon visualiy and by radio.
The balloon is named "Licorice Allsortsl which explains the
pattern of jurnbled squares of b1ack, purple, green, yellow and
white of the nylon fabric. The basket - which looked as if it
were made of stoutly woven willow twigs - was made in South
Africa where John first fell in love with the sport. In that
country the baskets are made by the bl-ind.

Watching the balloon being deflated and packed into a large
canvas bag was totally fascinati-ng to many Cartmel residents.
The whole apparatus: balloon, basket, propane cannisters (2)
was all expertly stowed in a custom-made trailer about 5 r x 7 r

and hauled away. John does not belong to a cLub, but just works
al-one with his crew. AII the passengers need is a stout pair
of rough leather gloves for pulling on ropes and carrying the
equipnent.

Although one of the passengers claims shers afraid of
heights she said she had no fear j-n the balloon and that. the
peace and quietness of the trip is just wonderfril. The flames
of the propane burner looked so threatening that your reporter
asked why the nylon didnrt catch on fire. Answer: I'Because
thatrs against the rulest " (and therers a small fire extinguisher
mounted on a clip in the basket. )

Come back you guys and gals and give us somethj.ng else to
talk about.

A HIGHBROW COMMT'NITY ? IIARDLY !

A survey of cartmel residents conducted recently at I'Come

for a Drink" parties I 
I'Cocktails "sounds so archaic], discloses

tbat by far the favorj"te Tv program here is ". ..ARE YoU BErNG
SERVED? t' These comic episodes about tbe sales staff of a posh
British department store - Grace Brothers Ltd. - are packed
with sexual innuendo. Evidently just what Cartmelites need to
spark up the tedium of beinq retired. You can see it yourself
on Channel 12 aE 7.3O p.m. weeknights ' or tape it if yourre too
busy entertaining or being entertained.



ENERGY - A SPECIAL REPORT
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energy conservation and confort coexist in the saue household?
Ilopefully. This is just one of the challenges facing the nenly forned Energy
Task Force.

The irpetus to foro thie comittee which comprises residents and staff
frou Kendal, Crosslands, Coniston aDd Cartnel cane last sumer when it wag
learaed that the health insuraDce prenirn for our eraployees waa goiDg to
increase by 301 nore than had been budgeted. Unless i-mediate savingg were
found, f,eodal-Crosslands would be faced Hith a budget deficit by the end of
the year.

Many coat savings ideas were suggested and inpleneoted. One idea wag to
foru a comittee reniniscent of early Kendal-{rosslands days-an energy
couittee. A revie$ of the FY 1992 expense budget revealed tbat Kendal-
Crosslands expected to pay just over one nillion dollars for utiLities for a1l
four comunities. The auount allocated for electricity alone anounted to
$9971000. A conservative goal of saving even 2Z of electric coats would save
the couunities nearly $20,000.

The Bnergy Task Force wae fomed to develop, irpleueat and nonitor at! energy
conservatiou plan of action. The purpose/goal of the Energy Taek Force is to
becone educated about energy cotrservation in order to heighten ardareDesa anoDg
staff and reeidents in order to reduce eDergy constrytion.

Illustrations of the direction we've taken include changing the hours of
operation of the laundry during the srmer in order to avoid hours of peak
deoand. By starting the laundry operatione two hours earlier each day, staff
have tbe added benefit of working during cooler hours. AIso, we've begun to
replace incandescent and fluorescent light bulbs with Dore energy efficient
fluoresceot bulbs.

Ihe task force is hard at work reviqing the energy consming systeD! iD
our counitiee. l{e seek Dore ellerty efficient ways to tio the work. But we
are all users; rde can a1l conserve. How can we go about that? The Energy Task
Force is pfrnning to publieh congervation tips oo a nonthly basis for at least
six uontbe. Look in your open boxes for the first energy nasletter itr
January.

s.o.

From Money lvlagazine:
that made astrology

"Don't forget, economics is the science
respectable".

corunents of a local physician: "AMA gives Unions a good namerr.

Is it really true that an underground paper is circulating at
Cross.Iands entiled "Transom Rumors"? - Oh Boy!
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ENERGY CONSERVATION. . . ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION. . .A}ID SAVINGS ! ! !

Wanna save energy, benefit the environment, and save some
bucks too? Then, Iisten up, rcuz those are also objectives of
the new Kendal Corporation Energy Task Force. The Task Force
is co-chaired by Sherry Outten and Joe Gud.onis, and Cartmelrs
representative j-s Al Hansen. 41 says a first step is using new
9OOO hour-life bulbs in our driveway lights; these use only 18
watts of electri.city but provide light equivalent to a conven-
tional 75 watt bulb. The Cartmel Property CoNnittee wil-I be
evaluating some candidate bulbs for use in our three exterior
light fixtures, the interior hallway lights, and some othexs.

Joe points out that first priority should be devoted to
another saving...to minimj-ze heat loss (or heat gain in summer)
from dwellings. Some sinrple and easy practices to remember are to
keep the garage door cl-osed, install a front storm door, keep
the utility-room door open, set the thermostat low as j.s corn-
fortable in winter and high as feasible in sumrner. After all
that, maybe consider installing PECOr s "off-Peakrr (oP) Service.

OP saved $l5O in a recent tvrel-ve-month for a Cartmel "A,,plan resident, or over 88 of the total electricity billing of
$1650. This resident eLected the 5-day off-peak option and
included only the hot water heater and the clothes dryer. The
7-day option would have saved about 128. Each residentrs cir-
cumstances are different and would indicate a different decision.
Here are some considerations:

OP requires a separate meter and some internal re-wiring of
the selected circuits inside the building. A verbal quota-
tion from a loca1 electrician of $3OO for such rnodification
has been received by your Cartmel Propelty Committee, indica-
ting, approximately, a two-year payback of that cost. Kendal
Corp. Administration approves of this energy conservi.ng move
...just be sure to inform Sherry Outten in advance of any
work on your unit.

PEco informs us that any 24o volt use qualifies for oP,
including our heating and cooling system (heat purnp ) . Further,
PEco estimates this writerls heat punp used 29t of total
I2-month efectricity consumption (24t heating plus 5t cooling).
Adding the heat pump to the oP service coul-d thus further
reduce electricj.ty costs by about $27O for a total of $485
annually (7-day option).

What inconvenience would this saving entail? we1l, oP neans
that electric power to the selected circuits is provided at
reduced price, but, it j-s interrupted daily during the hours
of greatest demand on the utility company:

Rates + /KvlH
Hours Interxupted

oct rhru May 7;:b-io--E;3b p.m.
June thru SePt 1:OO to 7:3o P.m.
Note that the oP Price reduction in
but in summer it is almost 10+ Per

RH* OP
6.58

15.05
winter is

KWH.

5.8
5.8

less than lq/KwIr
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One may conclude that bej-ng without fu1l electric service,
especiatty heating and cooling, for these hours is unacceptable.
Or, one could reason that a bit of forward pj-anning each day
would allow the residence to rrcoastrr through the "off" hours.
For example, on a cold day, set the thermostat 5 degrees higher
than usual at about 4 p.m....and on a hot day, set it fO degrees
lower at noon. AIso, adjust the timing of hot water use and
laundry drying !

* RH is PEcots "Resid.ential Heatingl rate, applying to most
cartmel units.

Reference: "PECors Off-Peak Rate Service," PECO brochure * R7.

Addendum
Residents electing to convert

restore the electric service back
unj-t. The work can be done by an

c.B.

to O.P. have to agree to
to normal when leaving the
electrician for a nominal charge.

TIMELY TIP

Check the ceiling of your utility room for openings intothe attic space. One resident has found an opening of over asquare foot through which cold air comes down from the atticin the winter months and conversely hot hurnid air in the 
"*",months. Such openings may be an entrance point for the flyinginsects that have been reported b_v sone reiidents.

RR

OUTCOMES RESEARCH

In the October 6th issue of THE NEW YORK TIMES Good health
Magazine there was an article on the subject of Outcones
Research, a new kind of investigation " . being undertaken
by a growing group of doctors who believe they have found way
to help solve America's health care woes". Essentially, the
studies attempt to deternine which medical procedures work best
in the long term. Along the $ray sorne interestlng facts come
to light: fn Tallahassie FIa. Caesarean section is t$rice as
Iikely to be practiced than in Sowa City. fn Middleburg, Vt.
7t of the children under age I6 had had tonsillectonies whereas
in Morrisville just 70 miLes away the rate was 63t. In one
hospital in Maine prostate surgery was four ti.mes more cornmon
than in another hospital just |ta fevr miles away". And patients
who had spinal fusion were just as likely to reguire further
hospitalization as patients who did not have surgery.

Outcornes research is now being funded be industrial
corporations, insurance companies and the federal governnent
with an eye to providing better care at a lower cost.

GIIC
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CAROLLERS SERENADE AN EXEI"IPLARY CARTI4EI RESIDENT

Eight hardy residents braved the cold to sing carols
outsj-de 23 Ingleton circle in honor of GRACE M. RHOADS who
l-ives there with her daughter and son-in-law Suzanne and Robert
Mi11ar.

At 96 years old, Mrs. Rhoads is an enthusiastic particj.pant
in various activities arranged at Crossl-ands by .Tanet Davis, the
Director of Activities there. A former Kindergarten teacher,
Mrs. Rhoads regularly reads, one-on-one, to a child chosen from
the pre-school group (afthough this activity is now on hold
during the flu season) . Once a week she takes half-an-hour of
Armchair Exercises. "Itrs quite a r'rorkout" says her helper
Linda Seward who accompanies her and also ,loes the exercises.
one of their favorite occupations is to attend "Musical lloments "put on by the extremely talented Faith Woolford (a rnusic graduate
of lrunaculata Colfege) whose programs may vary from Russian Music
to Gerschwin and are so enjoyable the audience never wants them
to stop. Playing trivia games is another crossl-ands acti.vj-ty
which Mrs. Rhoads enjoys.

Everyone who has contact with Mrs. Rhoads says they learn
so much from her and have a lot of fun. That spirit is surely
an example fo! all of us at cartmel. IIAPPY NEw YEAR Mrs. Rhoads!

GAILANTRY STILI, LIVES !

CANFIELD HADLOCK of 51 Ulverston Drive has been confined
for many months to a bed in Westmoreland (Kendalts skilled
nursing unit) , but that didnrt stop him from springing a sur-
prise birthday party for his wife ,Josephine. He conspired with
the nursing staff to present ,fo with a huge chocolate birthday
cake inscribed "Happy Birthday from Canfield and Sharnmy.I'
Shanuny is their gentle golden retriever who usually accompanies
.To on her visits to Canfield. A truly gallant man will always
find a way to express his l-ove for his spouse.

RESCUE OPERATION PAYS OFF !

Preparing for the re-staining operation on her house at
16 Ingleton Circle, RUTH SWOPE found a huge and beautiful pray-
ing mantis living arnong the foundation plants. Ruth PronPtly
rescued it from certain destruction and gave it to Madeline whose
house had already been treated. Madeline Planned to place
"Heloise" (so named for her busy prayer life) in her wj-1d olive
bush which has such wonderfully fragrant flowers in the spring,
but Ruth gently pointed out that Heloise was accustomed to a
south-east aspectr near a downspout. so Madel-ine picked a place
duplicating these conditions. HeLoise stayed around for three
days and then disappeared. GUESS I{HAT ? Madeline just found two
egg masses in her wild olive bushl she guessed right the first
time.and hopes to share the offspring with Ruth when they hatch.

\-
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DO YOU UNDERSTAND YOUR ELECTRIC BILL?

with the advent of much colder weather in January 1992,
and the consequent increase in the demand for electricity to
keep our homes up to a comfortable temperature, in spite of
the windy conditions which brought about considerable impact
of wj.nd chill factors, this piece is to acquaint everyone with
the way our electric bills are conputed.. The information was
supplied by Philadelphia Electric Cor.rpany in October 1991.

In the first place, we are billed on the basis of an RH
rate, i.e. Residential Heating Service. This rate service is
defined as applicable to "a single private family dwelling or
a multiple dwelling unit building consisting of two to five
dwelling units, where the dwelling is heated by specified types
of electric space heating systems. " One type, which applies
to our homes, is 'rheat pump installations where all- of the
supplementary heating required is supplied by electric resis-
tance heaters. I'

Secondly, the cal-endar 
"..t 

is divided into two seasonal
periods for billing purposes: 1) the Summer Months consisting
of June through September, and 2) the Winter Months consisting
of October through Mav. The rate structure is different fo!
each of these two seasonal- periods, as foflows:

SUMMER WINTER
1) Base kilowatt hours - month t sE-E6o xwH l sE-6-oo xws
2) Rate per KwH for base hours in period 13.23+ 13.23C
3) Rate per KwH for additional KWH 15.05+ 5.68+
4) Fixed monthly customer charge $5.oo S5.OO
5) Additional- items of sma11 amounts for State Tax Adjustments

and for Energy Cost Adjustments are applied to these rates.

*****************************************************************

AssccIATIoN MEETING oN TUESDAY' FEBR(IARY 
.] 1, 3 PM WILLIAM PENN

iolJNcr. Bob Browning, chairman, Fj_nance cofimittee, will report

"" lt " resul-ts of questionnaire regarding availability of nursing
carebeds-proposedaction.Therewillbetwoimportantvotes
re f i nancial- 

- matters (see Agnes Booher's treasurers re:ort
included herein). BE SURE TO ATTEND! '

*****************************************************************

It should be noted that
months becomes 600 KWII in the
the shorter daylight hours j.n
current is used for lighting
higher base rate.

the basic 5OO KWH in the sunmer
winter months. this rep?EEEnEs
;fiter and consequently more

in winter and i.s billed at the
Continued page 2
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A1so, all KWH used in summer above the basic 5OO KllH are
billed at the high rate ot 15.oSC for KwH. This current is
probably used for air conditioning for which the rate rules
do not provide any lower rates. Alsor anyone t4ho has a freezer
in the garage, which gets very hot in summer weather, will
consume many more KwH to hol-d the treezer at low temperatures,
a1I charged for at the high rate.

However, in the winter all current used beyond the
basic 600 KWH is assumed to be used fof heating Purposes,
and the rate structure provides for a much l-ower rate per KwH
for this service (6.68C) than for the basic 600 KWH (13.23+).
Therefore, in summer we pay a high rate of 15.05+ for KwH for
air conditioning and freezer oPeration, whereas in winter we
pay a much lower rate of 5.68C per KwH for heating purposes.

PECO has also stated they have pledged not to request
another base rate increase at least through mid-I994.

A sample bill calculation for a rate RH Residential
Heating Service customer using 1,OOO KWH Per month in summer
and winter, as supplied by PECO1 clearly shows the advantage
of tlle ItH rate for those using electric current for heating:

SUMMER WINTER
Current used for month
Customer Charge - monthly
Factor (additional i-tems)
Bilfed customex charge

500 KwH @ 13.23+
Fac tor
Billed 5oO KWH

100 KwH 0 13.23+
f'actor
Billed 1oo KwH

500 KwH € 15.05+
Factor
Billed 5Oo KWH

400 KWH e 6.68+
Fac tor
Billed 4oo KwH

Base rate for 1,ooo KwH
State Tax Adj. & EcA credit

I,OOO KWH

$s.bo
xI . O205 5

-$s. 

ro

$65.15
x1 .04989

----- $e s. as

$75.25
xl .04963
-------Fze.ge

I,OOO KWH

$5.oo
xl , O2o5 5
--------Ts. ro

$66.1s
xl-,04989----- $os. as

$13.23
xI .O7 7 32
-------TT4.25

$26 .7 2
xI.03488
----SZ7 .65

slT6.75-
t-.95

$r18.4o

24.4* cheaper

J.C.

Total Monthly Charge

Note that winter consumPtion of
than Suruner consumption of the same

3f5l.E3
3. r7

$1s6.70

I,OOO KWH
1,ooo KwH.

as
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VoteL-Dueslncrease

The Treasurer is recommending a dues increase trom $7.50
per person to $12.50 per person,

This increase wou.Id provide an annual income of app. $f,zoo.
This would give us a cushion of about $270. per year over present
budgeted expenses for xeroxing and postage ($480.); refreshments
at meetings- ($loo.) and memorial flowers ($150,)

At 6endal , there are no membership dues - onl-y voluntary
contrj-butions ranging from $5. to $1,000. per person. The Board
of Directors of their Association decides how income from the
Gift Shop and c ontr'-i.but ions wiII be allocated for conmittee
activities. (Annual budget and balance in the account is more than
$zo,ooo.)

Your Treasurer believes that the Cartnel Residents Ass. bank
account might wel} become a depository for voluntary contributions
from members who would like to honor friends who have died or moved
to Kendal -C ro s slands ; or for contributions from members who would
like to donate funds for special small projects which in al-I like-
lihood would never be included in the Kendal Corporation budget
for Cartnel.

For example. A member might make a donation so the Social
Committee could extend its activities to include welcoming new
residents in more specific ways - flowers - snall parties etc.;
or perhaps to nake a real party out of the Annual Meeting with
brownies ?? or the Landscape Cornmj-ttee might do a small window=
dressing project at Christrnas or dress up the entrance hiring its
own part-lime worker. (They do thls at Kendal) .

Tf the recommended dues increase is accepted by our member-
ship, we will have a smal1 surplus which can be used to enhance the
quality of life here at Cartmel.

Vote 2 - Repayment of Loan

The Treasurer is recomnending that the March dues notices
contain,l.box al-Iowing menbers to add voluntary contributions
towards the retirernent of our $1,000. 1oan.

This anonymous loan from a resident has made it possible
for us to have a checking account at the Fidelity Bank which pays
interest; has no service chargei and has provided 400 free checks.

Some members have stated that they feel this loan shoul-d be
repaid.

Sure1y, its only sensible to give the membership a chance to
pay the loan off through voluntary contributions before we act
hastlly and move back to a bank account which requires no mi-nimum
balance but pays no interest and has no checks or one that has a
monthly service c harge ,

- And f inal,1 a note of encouraqement !

At Cartmel , we run the tightest budgetbusiness. - serving recycled cookiesj Iicking i00by a member and using 400 free checks donat6d by

in the K/c budget
stamps donated
ridelity eank.
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THE REWARDS OF A GOOD SAMARITAN

Snow has been falling steadily for the past two days and
the wild geese, bred and born here, are increasing their flights
daily to gather stamina for their annual take off for parts
unknown. Then just as spring beckons, their inborn compass brings
them back to mate and buifd a nest and raise their young on
the banks of our pond. Thus begins the stoly of our most unusual
and unpredictable pet, Sparkle Plenty who tumbled out of the
next last spring four days ahead of his brothers and sisters,
hence his mother totally ignored him as she was busily engaged
in keeping the rest of her eggs warm until proper hatching date.
He was a tiny ball of bright yellow fuzz when he first wobbled
down to the pond in search of food and friends. There vras a
group of week-olders under constant shadow of their doting mother
who was not about to add one more to her brood or let them pick
up a stranger, so, without further ado, he was tossed down a
groundhog hole by the snalI ruffians.

Fortunately at that moment, my husband was close by and
had witnessed the near tragedy whereupon he reached for and
grasped the gosling to save him from certain destruction. The
whole fanily promptly feII in love with hirn and all vied to
feed, pet, and generally make him feel wanted- We retrieved
an old wire cage from the dump, which was to be his home for
the next few weeks, and placed it in the garage for the weather
was chilly and wet. His name \ras an instant inspiration for
his feathers sparkled and shone Iike a ray of sun on a gloomy
day. He toddled after us murmuring in goose language and whenever
we stood, or sat down, he would gratefully sguat in our shadow.
Whenever my husband sat on the terrace, Sparkle would crawl
up under his shirt and snuggle.

Sparkle gres, and prospered under constant care and diet
of bread, soaked in milk, and hard boiled eggs as prescribed
by the Philadelphia zoo. We kept him over at the barn in a large
unused dog kennel where he stayed only at night, roaming at
wilL ir the barn during the day and where he kept a constant
and aggressive watch over all.

The men and horses developed great respect for his no
nonsense abilities. He would attack anyone who teased or taunted
him, and never forgot who was the culprit. fn a few weeks, he
developed his maturj-ty, but stiII couldnrt rise off the ground
more than a few feet. Finally, he discovered that my husband's
car vras a good flight plan for his timorous efforts, and would
attempt to follow him frorn the barn to the house at least three
or four times a daily. Results were oft times almost disastrous
as his body was so cumbersone and his sense of timing and
judgment so undeveloped. At long last he improved enough to
spare us heart-.lailure, and learned to even bank his turns
without crashing into a near tree or bank. He fol]-owed us to
the pond daily, but seemed reluctant to even try his natural
ability in the water, or attempt to communicate Lrith the ten
other geese who reside with us. There was complete indifference
on both sides until late fall, when lo! one day Sparkle appeared
with a companion at our front door for the usual handout.



Thelinesofhisfriendweremoredelicaterthelonqneck
Slimmer and less arched, and so we were happy to acknowledge
that mother nature had intervened, and found our gawky pet a

mate. She was and still is shy and unwilling to consider a. human

anything but a natural enemy, even though she follows Sparkle
duLifutiy, but always at a ij'screet distance' He has now joined
the rest of the flock and apparently is "in" but still honks
io us in greeting whenever he sees us, and flies away from the
rest to siy heLlo personalJ-y and demand bread or corn from our
hand and .irt.,rt soitly that we are still his adopted parents'
His efforts at flying are still clumsy, but he follows gamefully
eacn aay as the f 

-locf makes their circuit' Aside from several
r""arr""'from neighbors and main roads, he is manfully trying
to go native- It is now deep winter and roads submerged in snow

- tie pond is frozen and its the survival of the fittest' ItIe

worry about Sparkle, but we realize he must learn to fend and
defend for and agaj.nst, as every living thing must do, and our
role of protectois was short-Iived until needed for yet another
spring and other creatures to be helped'

MED

From the Adrni.n is t rator

In late 1990 Lhe Brandynine Conservant;v approached The Kendal Corporation to
discuss protecting the open space along Bennett's Run. Bennett's iiun rs
located near the Cr-osslands comnuniLy gardens on Kendal at Longwood and
Crosslands property. The goal of the Oonservancy is the creation of a green
area extending fron Longwood Gardens to the Brandywine River. Another reason
for exploring the possibility of ar easenent is to avoid the potential for
extending the Route I bypass in this area. Neighboring propertv owners have
also been approached.

.{t che Novenber l99l joint meeting of the hendal-tiross I anrls r.onmunrty Board
and The Kendal. Corporation Board, representatives fron the Conservancy
displayed a map of our proposed 62 acre easenent. Under the easenent we would
not be pernitted to dJ.spose hazardous Haste in the easenent area, cause any
major earth disturbance, or fill, drai.n or dam Bennett's rul. We would be
pernitted to continue using the Crosslands cornmunity gardens, to move existing
spray fields, to drill welIs, and to harvest the woodland. fhe walking trail
in the easenent would be located approximately where there is now a traiI. In
concept, the boards approved the easenent.

The next step was a joint meeting of the Kendal and Crosslands Nature
Conservancy Conni.ttees on January 22, 1992. lhe boards wished to have
resident input on this topic in preparation of negotiation of the final
tletail"s of the easenent doctlnents. The residents espressed enthusiam about
the concept of the easenent but voiced concern about public access. The first
draft of the easernent documents inclutled provisir-rn for the public to get on
the walking trai.I at Longwood (iardens or along the Brandywine River where
parking rs available. There would be no access to the public fron Kendal or
Crosslands. Only hikers and photographers would be perrnitted on the trai1.

At present, our legal counsel is negoLiat.ing the easenent rlocunents lirking
into account the concerns raised by the boards and residents.
so
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Marianne Wolf
45 Windermere Way
Kennett Square, PA 19348

Dear Marianne Wolf,

American
Friends
Service

Committee

1501 Chorry Slr€el
Philadelphia, PA 19102

215t241-7000

FAX:215/864410,r

Oulany O. B€nn.tt
cn.!tuw

Asia A. Bonn€ll
E eutir. S@.t.4

Marianne:

You have brought great
others who have contributed
to make our space on earth

January 27, L992

Sii:cerely,

&"-.4
Beth Binford
Dircctor of Publications

credit to our community as have
voluntarily of their time and effortjust a bit better place to live.

As we start the new year, we want to send our thanks to
fricnds at Cartrnel t'or thck many donations to the Mateial
Aids Program and to our monthly Silent Auction, and for
the very high quality of the donations. Last year the
Material Aids Program shipped over 135,000 pounds of
clothing, shoes, bedding, school and medical supplies to
refucces and disolaced persons in the Middle East, rnd sent
medlcal and sch6ol supilies to Nicaragua. In the United
Statcs, clothing was shipped to the Rosebud Sioux
reservation and to groups serving refugees and immigrans
in the Philadelphia area.

We wcre vcry gratcful, too, for the maIry household and
nersonal items Cartmel residents donated-that we sold at
bur monthly auction and "Quaker Srver Shop." We raised
ovcr $14,000, a very successful year, and with a large
pcrccntagc of that amount duc to gifts from Cartmcl end
Crosslands. Ivlost of the income fionr the auction and shop
wcnt into the AFSC General Fund to meet special needs,
but smaller amounts wgre used to ship clothing to poverty
arcas of Appalachia and to the Pine Ridge reservation, and
to aid Honduran flood victims, among others.

Our specirl thanks to you, Marirnne, for giving up space in
your .luage for the collrcdon. We also cnjoy the contect
irnd appreciatc what i\Frand others are doing lbr the
bcnefif of the Scrvice Committee.
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GOOD NEWS!

AS THE FTRST SPEAKER AT THE CARTITIEL/CONISTON BUDGET MEETING
ON I{ONDAY , MARCH 2 , ALAN HUNT, CHAIRTTIAN OF THE KENDAL
CORPORATION, MADE A MOST WELCOI4E ANNOUNCEMENT. HE ASSURED THE
CONTSTON AND CARTMEL RESIDENTS THAT AS PART OF THE PLANNED
ENLARGEMENT OF THE CROSSLANDS NURSING UNIT, SUPFICTENT BEDS
WILL BE BUILT SO THAT THE NEEDS OF CARTMEL AND CONISTON RESIDENTS
CAN BE ACCOI,{I,IODATED.

FOLLOWING I r]OUND OF APPLAUSE' MR. HUNT WENT ON TO SAY
THAT CARTMEL Ar\D CONISTON RESIDENTS WILL HAVE THE CHOICE OF
ENTERTNG EITHER KENDAL OR CROSSLANDS, TN ACCORDANCE WITH EXISTING
PROCEDURES FOR ENTRANCE, OR CONTTNUE TO LIVE IN THEIR PRESENT
HOMES WITH NURSING CARE BED AVAILABILITY AT PER DIEU RATES ( see
attached notes of meeting) .

edp

The Cartnel colrnunity mourns the death on Saturdav.
February 29. of EDMITND PFEfFER, filst president of the
Cartmel Residents I AsEociation.

Edrs consldelate and gentle leadership gave couraqe tothe pioneer residents through the discouraging days of seasof mud, plantings of half-dead treea I gully-washei rains andthe recognitlon that nany features for which re noved heresinply nlght not materlalize. But Edrs up-beat spirit wasan inspiration to us all. ge took no credit for what heachieved. Ee felt, for instance, that Lt was a failure thathe could not find apace for garden plots here, but lt ,." ti,persistent 8eeklng that disclosed the fact that Crosslands
would welcome ua to share their gardens. Sdts gentleness.
r.risdot[ and good humor set a tone for us alr. tfe were foriunatethat he played a vital part in the founding of Cartmel. Hiacheerful voice on the answering machine: tyou have reached
my sunrnertime residence. Summertime Irn herel sutmertimeI'm not. r That will not be forgotten. Itrs the .noti thatrshald to accept.
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YES WE DO! CARE, THAT IS.

And that's lrhy it has been decided to expand the scope
and function of what has hitherto been known as the "Memorial
Committee" (formed to offer help - if needed - in cases of
bereavement) and rename it the CARING COMMITTEE.

?his Committee, under the chairmanship of A.t'lY CORTES, will
be a resource for a1l kinds of practical help for everyday
needs. Not only in times of bereavement or sickness, but any
kj.nd of difficulty. The Caring Conmittee will also assist
residents to plan ahead in order to reduce stress in fore-
seeable problems. Future editions of the Cartmel Courier will
carry infolrnation on these tneasures.

In the meantime, if you need he1p, or information about
anyone in trouble, call one of these members of the Caring
conunittee:

Helen clark 388-2728
Amy cortes 388-5345
Ann Davis 388-6632
Jean Perkins 388-2195

House tour on rd and Ma 17th in afte
rom tlro o n rtl. 1s sue

of Courier.

MadelineManzone 388-0649
Ruth Swope 3I I -0512
Denise wood 388-2553

!{ow! sI9,5oo,ooo ArNrT HAY!

To us at Cartmel MILLARD GAII{BLE of 26 Ingleton Circle
is just Mr. Nice cuy. A person who walks a 1ot - usually
with his wife Gloria - and has a cheerful greeting for eiery-
one he meets. llers an elegant and courteous host and athoughtful and compassionate friend and neighbor.

EUT to the folks at Wintelthur hers a EEROT For more
than a year Millard gave up his retirement as a Dupont
executive and devoted himself to working all day, every day(and :nany evenings too), erithout any coropensation, as
Co-chairman of The Canpaign for Winterthur to raise fundsfor Winterthur and its new Exhibition callery.

The 919,5OO'OOO goal was. achieved by his single-minded
deterrninatj.on and conniblent in organizing and guiding the
many volunteers involved and i! cajoling prospective donois,individuals, businesses, organizations and foundations. Andthe goal was achieved just in tine to qualify for the Kresqe
Challenge Grant which meant another S1 million for Wintertliur.

.What-an accomplishrnent ! We.ve got three things to sayto Millard:
1) !{erre really proud of you.
2l Werll all enjoy the improvements

at Winterthur, and
3l It r.rilI be nice to see nore of you

no, that your impresgive effort- is
tapering off.
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FIRE! FIRE! FIRE !

The Valentine season was over' but fortunateJ,y February
fifteenth added excitement - the burning of the empty house
on Crosslands propertyr across 925 from Kent House. The fire
was staged as a training exercise for new firemen.

Not many Cartnel residents turned out for the event, but
it proved to be a sLzzLet j.n every respect of the $rord. Three
fire tlucks and a tanker rtere parked in our entrance and dorrn
by Kent House. About forty firemen' out of a total sixty that
make up the all-volunteer force of the Longwood Flre Company,
hrere on hand. Their outfits were stunnlng: heavy beige jackets
with bold stenctlllng of thelr unlt' large protectlve hats that
had great dash. Those rrho directed trafflc on 926 (it was slowed
to one lanel were iridescent orange clothing. And trafflc there
was - motorists gat^tking, inguiring and I suPpose imagining
Cartmel r,ras ln trouble.

At eight A.!f . the empty house had been doused etith some
inflamrnable llquid and firemen rushed fron it with emPty cans.
The interior had been torched and soon 1i9ht gray snoke drifted
directly towards Cartnel . We t.rere inforned that ldhen the smoke
blackened, which it did in about tr,tenty minutes - looting v.ery4/,
evil - the flames would follow. And they dld - crackfng, dancingrr
moving fiercely. The heat was intense, but actually felt good,
for the dampness and cold etere Penetratlng. The fire pushed
up to a height of thlrty feet or more - -an awesome sight.

It was said that the building wou!.d collapse ln about forty-
five ninutes and tha! estimate was rlght on target. ft ltas
riveting to see the walls cave in and the nhole structure finally
go - whooshl

The entlre operatlon tdas videotaped by the flre department i
several Crosslanders $rere there to capture the scene on fllm;
a fireman's young son $ras in attendance. declarlng to hls mother
that he wouldn't leave until the very end. Altogether there
eras an air of great excitement.

The flrenen were professional in thelr actions - hosing
the nearby endangered trees, generally on the alert and
definlteli enJoylng thelr work that day. Let's not test then,
but they should rally well In an energency.

G.G.

PROPERTI COIIIIITTEE KEEPS NANDS OFF BOUSEKEEPING

The following is an extlact from Minutes ofComitteet the Property
'The Executlve conmittee of the cartnel Reeidents I Associationhas Euggested that the property cormlttee conduct i-""rv"y 

""Hogsekeeping simila! to.the survey on property . -it *"sfert that the Housekeeping Department was doiig in eiceltentjob and. should,parricurarly be lauded for_receir ir.iiri:.ityin waiving rigid rules in order to acconodate risidt;t" ,itr,regard- to tilea of sernice etc. rt tras agreed that the exis-ting channere of corurunicatlon were adequite and 
"rro"la not bequestioned. r

. 
Congratulatlona housekeelrers - keep up the good work. Ed.

Never cooplaln about old age - tt ls a prlvl.lege shLeh ra '^-r^'
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0I f rI.,.CE

riho t tved here r on8 8go
dlrl 'nett by thts place. Seo how :ar I
end thlck tLe rltaca Srowt
and other hlshes - I :.ke a wa1'l .

So neo ne who ::us t b e

culte old nolv
ihowed those vlnes how
to c 1 lmb, Clrected lree
on trce lnto a row.
See how strong
the bar[s set down foundatlons r l lke stout
roots. Even son8
is stab'e. as though blrds havo known abcrrt
ifrtr o'ac6 for decades and have scattered cheer
rroon i house thiat -- ln lts day --
f;stcred iany chl'dren rvho l iked to hear
such constant nuslc, before they 

"vent 
arvay'

Heren HarrlnAton

0n Saturday, the !'lra 0oe'an:r burned aa ord houso on
Cross'ands property. It ',vas for practlce, the flrenan sald.

Brleht red frames cngut fed the o1d prace and s:oke as
bl ack as nlght flrred the sky. Thls nornlng atl that rena lns
ls a s[e!l of the foundatlon --- wlsps of b'rue smoke drlft up
out of the debrls. f feel sad, so nrany nemorles gone up ln
snoke .

Thero is sdrothlng n:rsterlous and fasclnatlng about vacant
abandoned houses. '';/hi'e trave' in8 across AlBerlca tn our notor
home ',ve of ten saw abandoncd hoies r esrlec ia't ly la the South andi/est. On the pratrle of South Dakota we saw ono house wlth an
uprlght plano oa the front 'ralra --- but no ono there to pray lt.
okaton, South gakota ls a conpteto thost torvn, briuses a1!
weathored and Just about standlng --- oBty a ranshackr o post
offlco to lemlnd us that okaton was once a towu.

^'t 
though trany of the houses aro dltapldated, ofteD they

have st-re and character and aro stlrr beautifut. lace
curtalns may flutter fron a broken upstairs wln<low, or a
chl] drs 66rr glglrt lay f ol|totten ln the talt graslr. Hotryhocks
stand stralght and ta'r orltslCe tho kltchon door ---
solotl!:es a snart f oot-brldge wl'r 1 I earl to the pr 6a".

ff we sary one that rras partlcutarty lnterostlng: wo wourd
park there and have lunch and spccutate aborrt the fo naer
occupants. irhat cout d those o'r d walts tell of days gotro by?
ilhere dld the occupants go --- and why? ltha t nonorles dld'
t hey t ake arvay?

ttravo :rou vlsltod :/our chlr dhood hono? D[ al tho 'ater
olyBers ca'o for lt vJet t ? Or ls lt now a nysterlous and vacant
p{ace, Bolderlng ln tho wlnt er 118ht?

o.B.



ROUTE 1 PROJECT

There has been some interest and concern about what the
impact of the upgrading of Route 1 will have on us. A
representative of the Pennsylvania Departnent of Transportation
(PENDOT) outlined plans to Pennsbury Tottnship on February 3.
A brief surnnary follows.

This ls a safety proJect, using funds set aside for
upgrading roads so only changes to improve safety are included.
Primarily it involveE installing a 33" high barrier betr{reen
the northbound and southbound lanes and providing protected
turn lanes wherever left-turns are allolred. A protected left
turn lane will be i.nstalLed at Chadds Ford El.etnentary school
(Fairville Road). Existing protected left turn lanes at Chadds
Ford Knoll, Brintons Bridge Road, Chandler Road Pond's Edge
Drive, Parkersville Road and Hickory Hlll Road will be kept
open. AI1 other turns will be eliminated by the barriers. (the
Tonnshj,p Supervisors are exploring adding a turn lane at the
Toqrnship building entrance).

Before a contract is let, a Public ueeting will be held
so residents or organj.zations nay comnent on the plans. Current
tinretable is for the contract to be sent out for bids this fall,
construction durlng '93, and completion about January '94. Thls
contract will cover Route 1 fron Chadds Ford to the new shopplng
center East of Kennett sguare. cost is expected to be 2.5 -
3 million dollars. Subseguently contracts will be let for Route
1 constructlon north of ChaddE Ford to the l,tedia By-Pass.

f donrt see any impingement of thls plan on the
Kendal /Crosslands /Cartnel/Conlston Conmunlty except inconvenlence
while in progress and a safer road when itts done. There are
no plans or thoughts of relocatlng Route 'l for the foreseeable
future. There are, howeverr plans to reroute #52 elininatlng
the intersectlon hrith #1 at the Anvil. This plan, essentlaLly
all on Longsood property, would place the lntersectlon of Route
1 and #52 north sllghtly test of Hanorton and run essentially
straight north close to the current lntersectlon of Routes #52
and l/1926 at Landhope. There ls no tlnetable for thls project
noer, but lt could happen before year 2000t

B.G.

ESE !4!Ei Snlth Corona ltodel XD 6500 electronlc Typewriter,
oEg$af-df scounted cost to orner 9300.00. Thls nodel includes
Spell Rlght lI, 16 Character display, auto type frorn built-in
memory, auto return, auto underscore, auto center, etc. retc.
$125.00 or best offer - includes extra ribbons.

The Residents Assoclatlon neetlng ril1 be held on Tuesday, March
10 at 3 Pt! willla! penn Lounge, Crosslands. ExclteDent giiranteed
followed by HAPPY SOUR t
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ANOTHER .YARTIN COiYES TO ROOST

A nartin is a pretty eleqant bj.rd. we at Cartmel thought',ie were lucky to have one in our midst in the person of GEORGE
|4ARTIN - author, lectuiEE, book reviewer, gourmet (JOHN SWEENEY
does the cooking) and raconteur.

Then, along came his sister AGNES MARTIN BOOHER to 3 IngletonCircle. she does not lack tazzle-dazzle of her own. who else
could make a Treasurer.s report fun? with-her vri.tty delivery
and droll turn of phrase Agnes manages to do just that. We
actual.ly look forward to her reports. Her colleagues on the
Finance Conmittee have been mightily irnpressed wiah her intelli-
gence and tenacity. Like George, she has done beautiful andoriginal things to enhance her home. The flowering plants sobeautifully displayed in her sun-room indicate her green thumb,
and her art collection is unigue.

Now Agnes and Georgers sister PEM (short for penlcerton)
CHAPIN and her husband BOB_, have just moved to 12 Coniston Drive.Just far enough away not to crowd her younger sibiings, but close
enough to keep an eye on them. welcone to Coniston pEM I BOB!
Letrs.hope your presence there will help us to get better acquain-
ted trith both of you and with our sister com0unity.

THE LURE OF THE NORTH

AL and MARION HANSEN of 54 Ulverston Drive, who regularly
spend their sunmers in Neu Hampshirer have decided to move out
of our sheltered comnunity to near where their son lives in
Brunswick, Maine. They plan to find a house there. Various
factors have entered into this decision. The most significant
is that A1 rs former employer' G.8., has now extended its
already excellent medical retiree benefits to include long-tern
care.

A1, rrho is an enthusiastic radio ham wants to live where
he can set up and maintain his sophisticated equipnent without
being confined by any restrictions.

Al and Marion plan to leave for New Hampshire at the end
of May as uaual and will move on to Maine after that.

AlI the beat to you Al and Marionl And happy new sniffing
grounds to your dear Gideon.

CUPTD T'NMASKED (T{BLI,, AI,I,TOSTI

Those of us emptying our pigeon-holes in Kent House around,Valentiners Day had our tired old spirits boosted by finding aValentine card there. Itrs great to know that someiody caris,but rde were going nuts trying to.figure out that persoi,s iden-tity. we,ve found out that her initials are it.p. Does thathelp? Anyhow, we thank her heartily. (cet it?,

conplete happiness 1s a many splendld illuslon.
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THE CIJ\SS OF 1939 B.C. (Before Computers)

we were before the pill and the population explosion
which, inexplicably, went hand in hand.

we were before television. Before penicillin, polio shots,
antibiotics and frisbees. Before nylon, dacron, Xerox and
Kinsey. We were before radar, flourescent lights, credit cards
and ball-point pens. For us, time-sharing meant togetherness,
not computers or vacation homes. A chip meant a piece of wood;
hardware meant hardware and softsrare wasnrt even a word.

In those days bunnies r.rere small rabbits and rabbits were
not Volkswagens. We were before Grandrna Moses and Frank Sinatra
and cup-sizing for bras. l{e r.rere before Batman, crapes of !{rath,
Rudolph the Rednosed Reindeer and Snoopy. Before DDT, Vodka(in the U.S.) and the erhite erine craze, disposable diapers, jeeps
and the Jefferson nickel . Before Scotch Tape, crand Coulee Oaml
M & Mrs, the automatic shift and Lincoln Continentals.

When we were in college, PLzzas t Cheerios, frozen oranqejuice, instant coffee and McDonal.ds were unheard of. We th6ught
fast food was rrhat you ate during Lent.

we r.rere before FM radior tape recorders, electric typewriters,
word processors, Musak, eLectronie music and disco dancing.

Almost noone flew across the country and trans-atlantic
flight belonged to Lindberg and Anelia Earhart. we rdere before
Israel and the United Nations. Before India, Pakistan, Indonesia
Iceland and the Phillipines i.tere independent countries. Since
our graduation 92 countries - 48 of them African - have become
independent nations.

we erere before pantyhose and drip-dry clothes. Before ice
makers and dishwashers, clothes dryersr freezers and electric
blankets. Before Hawaii and Alaska became states. Before rnen
wore long hair and earrings, and women wore tuxedos.

We r{tere before Leonard Bernsteinr yog'urt, Ann Landers, plas-
tics, hair dryers, the 40 hour hteek and the ninimun wage. We
got married first and then lived together - hou quaint can you
be?

In our day cigarette snoking was fashionab].e, grass was
mowed, coke rraa something you drank and pot ltas something you
cooked in.

we wele before coin vending machines, jet planes, helicoptere
and interstate highways. fn 1939 our schools nere not desegregated
and blacka rrere not allowed to play in the major leagues. Made in
Japan meant junk and the tetm nmaking outi referred to how you
tlicl in an exam.

In our tine there nere five-and-ten-cent storeE where you
could buy things for five and ten cents. For just one nickel
you coula ride the Eubnay r or ride the_ ferry or make a phone call,
buy a Coke or buy enough stamPs to mail one letter and tno
poltcards. You could buy a neet_ Chevy coupe for $659, but vrho
could afford that in 1939? A pity too, because gas was l1C a gallon.

If anyone in those days had asked us to explain CIA, NATO,
NFL, JFK, ERA or IUDr ne vtould have said alphabet soup. We
not .befole the differenceE between the sexea were discovered,

before sex changes. Vte just made do with what we had.
And so it nas in 1939.

uFo,
ttere
but

Jean Williarnson Thompaon via MM
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: INrcIA PERTINS



Cartael Coniston EudEct l'leet in g

As the flrst lpcak"r at thc Cartarel Coniston budgct ncatlng on !i^nday, Irrch 2,

Alan Hunt, Chalsan of the Kendal Corroratlon, Eede a Eost vclcooe snnounc.Dcnt. Hc

assured the Conlston and Cartnel residents that as part of the planncd enlarggocils e1
the Cros6lenis nursinf unit, sufficient beCs uilI be built ao thet thc needs of Cartnal
and Coniston residenls can be accooodated.

Following a round of applause, !lr. liunt Hent co to say that CartBcl 8nd ConLrton
resi.dcnt6 vj.li hsvc the choice of cnterinE ci.ther Kendal or Crosslandsr ln aqg6y6gns.
vi.th ex1Btint proccdures for entrance, or contiouing to llvc in thei,r rrescnt hoocr
Hith nursioE b:d rvailabllity at per Cicro rate!-. q.rrrent rat?s are l1)0. a day for
skilled cari and tlO8. for lntcr:Eediate carc. llr. Hunt tlentloncd carlier 1n h18 telk
that lhe Eattcr of the re9ldcnt6 I contracts rill bc rorkcd through, witL thc rceldcotal
hclp.

Orr c of thc rssldcnt! rakcd hoy roon the bede vould br avallablc, and BllI Yoet
ansvcrcd that lt rrould be a lllttle lont"r than a ycar. '

rHor vill thc neh, bcds be financcdt r ras another gucetion frcr, the floor. ttr c
ansrerr r Either by tax cxcEpt bond lscues or by lnternsl caeh resenres rith corte
allocated ssonE the coounltles. r

Jcnnie Keith, Olalr of th6 X€ndal-Crossl.anda Coununlty Board then sooke on thc
CoEmunlty Eoardls part 1n the budgct Process. Shc ls i.npreesed by thc fact that avcry
seEEent of th" Conrunity psrtj,cj.pates ln thc very thoroufh, exhaustlvc proccdure, and

clied the eeriouc fj.nanclal conrtralnts unCcr rhlch tbla tudgct vas Pre?arcdr or,lng to
the cconoEY.

Sherry Ortten folloved vitb a descripticn of the philosophlc guiCelines follovcd
ln the preparation of thic ycarls budget. She digcusscd soge of th" innoratlvc aa:/a

Hhich have bcen founC thls year to loner costs. Shc also described aoac of thc_ capltal
pioj""t" yhlch vill ba undcrtaken thls ysar. gta told the resld6nte that thc tuldc-
ilnl" for thc Reaale of Conllton sad Carilrel Unlta I rill be distributcd th1r reck end

that therc rill be c ncotlng on thc rubJect rith an oPPortunlty to ask qug311.tt.
Shcrry gryth ditcueacd rooc changce in budgct hcadlnts rhlch havc becn aadc thlr

year, and d"""ilb"d in dctall, xlth charts, hotr soric of the flgrrrcc rere reachcd. lta
iattce Uy thc two Srcrrya rorc bpresslvc .taallca of handlln6 a dlfflcult aubJcct
gklllf\:lly and conclaelY.

Drring thc dlscusslon rhlch follo$ed the telkEr lt raa cophaclzcd ty Doaald l(tddcr,
ocobcr of ihe (endal Corporatlonls Eoard of Elrcctors' that thc Kcndal Ecvalopo.at '.'. -
corporatlon, headcd by Lloyd Lcrle, 1! a tlr-GrcoPt, f\rlly orncd ;ubcidlary of thc
Kcnial Corporatlon rrhlch vlll have lts orn financlal atrt.EGotr lad rith its 1nc(8.
cooln2 fro thr ncr, ccounltlce'

ihc Kendal 6-rporatlon ccploycca rbo rlll havc offlcce ln thc loon
and cnlargcd lorth hltldlng, bandlc-rl1 of^thc lFryLglg for all
I(endal at Longrood, Crolelandr, Conlrtonr- Calts'lr Kcndal at Haaovcr,
coqrunitlcr, luch ra Obcrlln, aftcr thcy harc bacn fully dcclopod.

to bc rcuodolcd
of the cnrnttlea,

and !n!r frrtura acr

D,rr lng thc dlacuaalon rhlch follorcd on tttc plana for thc Uorth hrildtng, lt rar
apbe3iz.d by Eanrg@cnt Utat thc rcnoyatlonr rlll haYG ao lrprct oo thc Xcndel, 6oet-
landr, Conletoo or Oertrcl budgctc. lt rlll Dot lnctcr.c rceldcnt fccr.

Onc of thc r..ld.nt! aphr.tzGd thit t.ny rcaldcatr of thc four cmunltlor fccl
tbgrc should bc grcatly lncrcercd rc.liaot prrttalpetloa tl tbc plrnnlD€ ttagaa of
Xendal Ie opcrrtiot!.r r. 1.. tnr. ln lar6r otltcr rlnller rctlrarclt ccrnunltlcr.

Coplcr rtll bc rrrltrblc to rclldcnt. of th. l.ntthy llnd cxccll.Dt talk Elvca
crrll.r in thc day to l(eadal and Croaclaod. tcrldcotr by'llan Hunt. It lncludcd torrlr.
on thc rclatioarhlp bctrccn thc Kcndal Dcvelopocnt CorPorstlon and the lcndal Corpore-
tloni and thc accd to provldr otYiceg ln onc b,ulldlng for .11 of the cploycoe Lntolvcd
ln ehared lcrvlccs fot s1:, of thc c@unitlct.




